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bohulf of tbo ur.tli boys somo timeiiilhorii I'licirin uiiHHciiger stationor our venorable old'lndlra was thins-- 1

uutliiK busliKiss Friday with our mor- -

CLWI; FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

VOH RENlHOUSE.
FOR- furnished

modern house. 731 Wost Second
street. " " 300

FOR, RENT Five-roo- bungalow,
Oakdnlo district. Wanted to buy
pullots.. Phono 842-- -

FOR RENT Several modern houses.
Building & Loan Ass'n, 439 MkF.
ft H. Bldg. . ' .

FOH RENT MISCELLANEOUS. '

FOR RENT Small foothills orchard.
Some grain land aud pnstnre. Oood
terms. 267 Federal Bldg. ' '

FOH SALE OR RENT 10 acres on
Bear creek. Plenty .of-.- water.
Phone 738-- .. 304.

FOB BENT PURNIBHED ROOMH

FOR- RENT Largo east front fur-
nished room, sleeping porch, bath,
heat. Phono 750-- J. 30'

MONEY TO LOAW

LOANS Farm loans g per cent In- -:

terest, O. C. Boggs.(.
LOANS City loans. Building & Loan

Assn., 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. '

MONEY TO IX)AN on good real
estMe secnrlty, and will' buy Llb-er- ty

Bonds. . 3. Andrews. Noi
31 Noi th Grape. Phone 53-- 330

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AttomeTB

PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-at-lB-

rooms 8 and 9; Medford National
Bank Bnlldtng; ..

ELIJAH H. HURD Lawyer, 213-1- 4
- Garnett-Core- y Bldff. ' ' S19

A. E. REAMES, Lawyer, Garnett- -
Corey Building.

Anto SnppUee

LA HER AUTO SPRINGS Co. Vtt
: are operating the largest, - oldest
: and plant In the Pa--

cifle northwest. Use our springs
when others fail: Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
8t., Portland, Oregon.

Garbage.
GARBAGE ', Get your premises

cleaned op for the summer. Call
- on the city garbage wagons for
.good service. Phone I&l-- T. J,

Y. Allen.

Expert Accornifsnt

WILSON AUDITING CO. B. M.
WiUion, C. P. A. Attention, given
to. anything In Acconntlng and In
come Tax requirements. Look
Into our simplified accounting
method. ; M. F. & Hi Batldlngt
Medford. Phone 157-- R. j

Farm. Loans
AMORTIZATION PLAN 5 to 40

years 5 Vz Money ready when
land is appraised and title ap-
proved. E. H. Hnrd, secy-trea- s,

National Fai-- Loan Associations,
Oarnett-Core- y Bldg., Medford. ...

Investments '.

FARM LOAN BONDS, 4H, tax
tree, ? 25 to jiuuo. jan pioce
loans' $500 to $5000; first mort-
gage, 6 to 8. E. H. Hurd, 213-1- 4

Garnett-Core- y Bldg. ' ; 312

Instruction In Mnslo

FRED ALTON HAIQHT Teacher of
piano and. harmony. Haignt musi
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg,
Phono 72. V ..

Planing Mill

THOMAS ' MOFFAT General mill
work, sash; doors, mouldings ana
screens. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phone
184. - - -- ''

Physicians and Burgeons

DR. w; W; HOWARD Osteopathic
physician. 303 Garnett-Core- y build--
ing. Phone 130. -- - .? ..'. t

DR. J. J. EMMENS-Physlcl- an and
surgeon. . Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien- -'

tlfically tested and glasss sup-- .
'plied. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. P. ft H. Co.
Bldg.. Phone 667.' r, j. -

' DR. P. G. CARLOW' f
DR. EVA MAINS CARLOW '

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 7 ''

416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg. '
Phone 904-- L.

Residence 28 S. Laurel Street.

, Printers and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has the

best, equipped printing office in
Southern, Oregon.; Book binding,
loose leaf lodgors, billing systems,

.' etc. Portland prices. 27 .'North
'Fir st. :.' r: '

, '.

Transfer '

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front St. Phone

.'. 815. Prices right. Service guar-
anteed.

li'rl'lw..(.'iil.. rt , . ...
lioHt'or: l.iuicli. :luTtgii(!iimii'ut"tlie'

ui'iil dojioti .ilicdi otii Miindiiv,' ut the
ad of .'18 yonm, luuvliur u wifo nnd.
oiclii drcn, I'liiidnil-Hcrvii'i'- wore

uld nn, Wi'illit'HiliiV. .2 ni. in., ut' the
.Miitjiodixt (diuri'h, iptcrhiont, boink'.in

oiiiituiil view ceinaterv, Jbo fiim- -

ilv lnimo is in the Wliechtr nninortv on
urtli Mmti.Mi'Mi't, Kmt ifiiliiexx nnd
flcii'iicy. ver) ciirdiiiul (rnltK of Mr.
,ciii'1i'h Churui'tor. iind n wiuo uo- -
miiifi'iu'c. bv virturr of IiIh culliiie.

rcund. to liuirn of tho nuKSiiig of
n (xtccrncd cit'on, obliuinir employe

mid kind friend, ;

Over 2(10 iiivilutiotis were sent out
neitrMiorlmr I'nrinerH and horticiii- -

turiHtx hv it Mieci(il coiiunilti'o of tho
iiiiinicrciiil e lib. urging them to utir- -

iiiulo iif I lie eoiiipliineiitiirv diiinor
'tunilf'ved IIkiiii under club niixplcttM, ut

Iki Klk"! teiiiple. on 1 uchdav evening
f tins w.ii'k. Tho Indii'M of the t;ivi(!
nitirovuinunt' club Kcrvcd the meal,
Inch wiim ii moKt HiiliHtiiiiliul one.

TIip object, of tlio uiilhering wuh- - o
reunion wlierebv the

trr I'lirtliru liAt nnd tlio bilHlllCSK-tnii- n

iiiighl meet Ko'e.iallv undjit tho xume
time outlipa pliins of, mutual bene

to nil coneerncd. lbere, wits no
rnriniil iiroirmiii. tho InlliH 1111(1 (lin- -

eiiNKiiuiM being ulmiif iiniiitlcitl iiiich
nuumeiiied uv irouii'riiiii iiihiijwup
inejilent to u hiippy. iiiki rciieiiiiiiiH
gntlier iimlcr iilcul condilipiiK. Amont'

iKitinir.giiiiktH Irnni out or town. wore,
'rof. Kuiiner. of tlio Southern Oregon

iuxpiiriiiMfnt. litution lit; Tiilenti, npd
Miih Met iiriiiiek, lorcniOKi. exponent

diiiiicxtio seieiieo. iiietli.oiiH.

Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Orover'of
Hcllevicw. were vixitixl recently bv

iont. Cliiirti Hoclcv. brother-o- t Mrs.
rovi-r- . Intolv rclciiKcd from nrmv u

nigiiiucnbi. J
Fred Loeklev. vovngeiir, writer and

lion vivmit, a recent culler in AhIiIiuuI

in 'which territory he in u familiar und
ulcoiiio viHitor, has ii Icnutliv und
urv nrtielo in. the Port

liiiiil'Jiiiiniul of Mjireh 17. reviewing
the pernonnel of Aliiiiid'a contingent
in the war, froui the viewpoint of one

ho writes moot-- . cntcruiimngly,
bethor his Hitliioot in n colonel or a

niciiiber of thc rank nml tile. Tina ur- -

iclo MioiiUI be proHorvca among ikt- -
liianeiit roeoriw.

HeportK in roultv truimfcrH inilicute
lout tho l'uvne. .property on lligli
Irect, now occupied McNnlr.
us been mild to Dr. It. U Hnnlio.
entiHt. poKACNKion to ho iriven Muv 1

Amoni! cii: lit dcuthx reoortedito;the
State IndiiKtrinl Accident oommiHtuon
for tlm week endiiiir Mnri'li l.l. occur.
red the niitiio. of Ocorge M. Iiowe,

louiber of the local police force. who
lost Imh lifo injHlilaii(l rnilrouil vnriln
in the niuht of .March 2. The inference
follows that tho fumilv will be mucin
nified for the 1on of the liUKhnnd nnd
father. Mr. Lowe nlxo earned
$ril)0 beneficiary ccrtificato in the
Wooiliiion or tlio worm inucrnui or
der. 'v. t ..'

C'ovotcR are' ntinierons tins season,
W. H. Ifnnl captured eight young one
rocorftlv n few miles ont of town, nnd

there hnvo traimcd mute ft number.
The bounty is not only considerable,
but the neltx bring u good price.

Interest in the torthcontinff address
bv Ivan It. ''Rhode, e Prcsbvte- -
rinn.' church, on. W'cdnondity evening
of thin week. iinercitHefl to auclt an
extent that vnrious social as well as
fixed appointments hnvo been nbnn
donod- - for tho time boiuir. in order to
icnr. Mr. HhodoK, who hns been no.

ivolv identified with tho Y. M. U. A
work ovomenw. In tho face of sovore
criticmni' which the Triimirle orgttnixn
ion hiiK met with, tho ntiblio ceneriulv

dexifcH information first hand ns to
tilt) exact .truth and merits of the
controversy. All arc inviteilt

Chicken: thieves are abroad, even
robbing root which wero safeguard
ed bv lock 'nnd kriv.

Mr. ,W. Q. turrv. accompanied by
her Wilson und fain
ily,. lenvo .this week on the return to
former surroundings In I'cnnsvtynnin
tho vicinity of Mundvillo being their
destination, for tho present. Mr. Cur-

rv returned some tiiiio sinco.
John T.' Honnott; who. lsr, years

pust hns been head salesman, since
louving Ahlnnd. at tho Jrmes mer
cantile establishment in Hornbrook,
will move to Sncrninento this month,
a good position being at his disposal
in tho cnpitul citVv

l.ikn hm: numnsnkev. tho urDftr'ex
ploror.' Stnniuv, tho clyiir-- doctor of
lociii ccteoriiv, nas neen inauiuiiii; in
Homo exploits of this miturc.-nn- will
epitomir.e oxnorienco iiloiie these lines
in'nn urticlo' Which' he is propnring
for a loading enHteru periodtoitl devot
ed, to litonirv miscollanev. notably
HketchcK of ndventiiro. The local nn;
liter's plot hv .laid in.both Grcat Brit
nin and Anicrion., Hv wuy of compur'
ison, Henry M; discovorbd' Living'
stono.-i- rtoliturv1 whtio'. man among
African. stiVngos. wlierens Robert II
hy'thO" exorcise' of detective ability
worthy of.n Sherlock:IIolmcs. discoV'
crod after nationt search n white lnltn
cnmoufliigod . among lOO.OOO.OOt) of
I11H COlUPIHl'lOlM.' UUCOKIllUOII Ul. u
I ri t'l ilig. porson al (ihu rn cteristi a turned
tho trick. Developments later on,

There will be a reception, given
.the returning ''local' contingent ot the
60th regiment, at Elks temple, Thurs
day evoning, March 20th; along ,the
same linos as the greeting, extended

CLCETT.Pr.AIlonY &CO.,Inc. MAKEU3

cliaiite, Miss' Ititby llnloy was also
trunsiirtltiR busliioHB bora' Friday
iifloriioon;' i i : , ; '.;

Ki Hoss of Catitral Point, wiU a
vUltor ln our town und took iimnngo
tor M ml ford on tho llurnlsh mull
slUKo, ,

Mlsa Fny Perry, Miss Hassle Nich-
ols und Mrs. C, A. Nowstroin nnd son
took pusHiikO on tho stune auto for
Modford1 Thursday ovnnltiK." '

Floyd l.onllo, omi-of our soldier
boys of Trull and tlcorko A. Jones ot
Portlund. cuiiio In Thursduy ovonlnR,
spont tho ulHhl huro arid wont on tho
KiikIo Point si line lo Trull tho noxt
day. .

J; W. Wyutt cams out from tho
funn. and went to Modford Friday

"
avonliiK. , "
' Hurry Hniltli has moved Into tin
Uurnlsbhoiiso.'

Hurry Junior, of- Ashland, who has
boon stbiMiluK" horo' since tho first
of Hie wook, returned homo Friday
morliltiK' He. bus Irson bore since
Monday vohiik huntli skuIos With
jiiiiii uoin,

llonry Thornton of Persist, and. R.

I). Wutson of Modford, wont up on
he linulo Polit-Porslst- o mine Frl- -

ay. .
'

;,

wo woro favored Friday, aftorn;oon
iwllli a vary ItitorostliiM Iwturo on
Vuthor ad d talk, In tho school
house Friday afternoon, by Claronco
llurnntt tollliiK us his experiences
from the tlmo that ho anllntod' horo
Up to nnd lucludlnR his arrlvnlj in
Fruiico us well-a- what ho did' and
hiul soon thoro, ' Ho suld that tholr
first roul hardships woro whilo thoy
woro on tho Kuxllsh transports going
from Now York to Kngland. He said
that tho Kngllsh were to food thorn
but Ho rations woro so short that
(boy nihilist slurviid und that after
they rnuchad Kimlutxl tho faro wits
no bullar and that after suffering
Ihore for aovoral days with hungur
they wore chunged to othor quarters
for a few days and then they were
changed back to tho Kngllsh rations
again, hut after thoy were taken to
Franco thoy had enough and tpnt
that wus goad unless when It was In

the time of action und then they hail
In soma Instances but llttlo, to eat

Ho told of soma of the barbarities
of tho Huns, of tholr mulllutlng the
llltlo children by cutting' off tholr
limbs nnd putting out their eyes, etc.,
of the terrible slaughter he had wit
nessed, etc. He also oxhlblted sev-

eral relics ho nnd bis
(Iruydon Chlldrolh had aecured and
explained their usos, and- altogothor
gave us a very interesting talk far a
novice at tlio business, for I think tt
was hta first attempt as a public
speaker. I u'.'t

Alfred and' NatiiB Mlcowsk! camo
In Friday ovcmlim and ongngod rooms
for tho night. Thoy came. out from
Medford to try to ront a home. Thoro
Is a family of twelvo and will require
quite n large house to accommodate
them., Thoy had heard of, tlio J.' J

Fryer house that now belongs to Mrs.
tiroen. a. daughter of Mr. Kryor, and
she Is down near Us Angolea and 'hor
brothor-ln-la- hosltatod, to. rent- - It
without her consent. Tho family bad
lust arrived In Modford Friday mor
nlng from Kansas whore thoy hua
sold ' out-an- are Booking a better
climate. ' .. '

Nick Young, our now road super.
visor, was bore for dinner Saturday
and says that tho- continuous rains
aro keeping tho ronds so wet' that bo
cannot work on them. - '

. ;..

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Rv nil nionns lot us kocp the record
of "Our HoVa" in the nrmv. nd hnvy
"Rtrniulit." nnd in order to' dol this
tlmivar rbronolocv, beginnino in 11117,

hIioiiIiI lie ill tlio prnoe.RH or forma
tion without delay. Tlio history, o
the civile war. not to mention tho
Siiiiiiihli-Aiiu'ricii- n conflict, xliould nf
ford abimt; limnons in tlu respent
TliiM movcuicnt ih ironcrul. imiMinieli
uk it is Hlutovvido, tho ulnn bumir t
niiiiinilo a cnninloto recwd of' Ore
iron'H imrticinutinn in tho world
striuiulo. Consbu'nontlv it dovolvoR
1111,111 ouch community to norfect it
rocordn 1 nthiB rcKprn-t-

. Hv virtuo ot
tho intimuto relation thut libraries
oiiiiv with the iiublic, tlioso institutioiiH
lnivo boon doHiirnutod nx ulinnnolH thru
which thu ncedltil.iiitomintion.ift to no

obtained. Hrioflv stated, tlio nnmo ot
tlm Holdior or sailor m first wnntod

drtlp nnd plnoo oPbirth, iiIho nwne nnd
iiluuu of birth of nitronts; odiioiitioni
dnto nnd iiluoo of ciillKtimint; liny
trniiRfcrs or uroiuotioiiH. All told
AKlilnnd nnd its immodinto vioiuity
Ihih hurl ovor 20(1 bovH in tho scrymo,
widely Hcnttoredi both' ut home nd
nbrotid,' The reonrdu ot tlidKO, inm or
todiiv. will ho u rich heritage for the
vmitii nf tomorrows! thcroforOiit be
hooved nil intorOHtud, to, holt) in the
CDtnuiliiiro ot lnt both militorv nnd
iiivili.ivliinh wills Years go bv provo
rich in historic vnlio.i 1'ortrnitK aro

' ...,l.. ' ' HM.'a A aid,,,,,...i,1HIHO lU'lfCllllV KUIIVUI'U. i.aiiu o..

city lihrnrv Willi glndly. iitiptvift froo
informution n to. tho soopo of tin
liiinnrtnnt imdm'tiikinc.

Winn IIiivhI1 roturnintr soldier; who
JitM boon viKliing iim.pnroiiiH. niri Hiin
MviL A. 11. lluVH. bus gonu to Sodr
WoollUtv. WiihIi. hospituT
work thoro1 nndOr aoverniiicnt nus

Tlm iiiHtitutioii is lnentm' nov

criil inilcn from tiuit town, tlio uround
onilii'ncimt-ovor- . of inna
Wiiiii is'domiootW with wiivd No. 5
und will ontor. triiins, an nn X-r-

oxpoMi
-

Siskivou oliiiptur Koyal Arch Mil

''son nieotH on Thtimdhy ovontiuf,
Mnrh'20,; Koii(iho business trans
acted, iilso ilogrmi work.

Vluit no'idiildrou nt tho O.
won hoind inidiido Wulkor Thorha-o- t

Sontllo, who hns boon cast purolinls
ing. gnnds for, tho loudinir dopnrtmont
oainbliHlimmt' of' Hint' city.' nnd Mrs,
itanrl, JJoilno," liokot aKontiH- - tho

Lj .;r,i. .'.IK'' '.'If',' i''.' 'ft.

MVIMUM-K- .'
rbltTTtASl, March " 19. Cafllo

stoutly; roeslpts 27., Sluum, host $13
if Hi good 10 ciioh-- .

1 no aM a.no; '
muiltuiii to good 1 0 4r 1 : fair to
good $tl(fpl0; common to fair 9 H li ;

cows und holfors, good to clmlco, $U

41 10.60: medium to good I7J(K;
fair to medium $&: eiinnors ta.Do
d4. 50; bulla lltfpN.&O; culvim i,fi0
ti n.tiii! KtocKur nini reodors. i7u

Hogs' higher; receipts 250. Prima
mlxml I H. 25tul8.00; luudltim.mlxud

17.D0U 1K.1IV; rough liuvlt IOj
17: pint USttiOj bulk' is.2r,

'
18.811, ' x; : '

Hhoop higher! lit) receipts,. Prime
lunihs 10Jf 17; fulr to medium H

l 15; ynnrllttu 1 1 1 4 12; wethers $9

(j 10; ewes 0.D0iJ 10,5(1,

llllllnr ' ' '"

PORTLAND,. March 1 9. Ilitltnr
lowly; clly ortmiuery prints, extras,

hox lot (Do. CurlotiH tlon; half
boxes Iwlf otuit inonti ((tin than liulf it
boxes lo mors. lluylng price butthr,-,ul- ,,

country-DttOOo- ; cubs .extra
no'.;.- - ..;..',.' i "i '.r, k ,. ii

EAGLE POINr EAGLETS

; liv A. O. llowlott, ;, i.

Last Wodlioaday aflurnoon 1Ih
Lansing, our Intermediate, teacher,
gave us a very pleasant minimi

In her room, allho thu
whole school took purl In the exor-clao- .'

Muster Huku Von dor Hollun
prosljlod. Tlio oollru exercise worv

Imply a musical concert., Tho first
was a song by tho entire school mid
than tlm primary claim was cnllod to
stand and sing two or ihroo songs
and It cnllod up tho dayi of our child-

hood In th Ioiik ago whoii wo used
to stand up and Hltitt our llltlo songa
and roclto our llttlo piece (or tho
onlurlnlnmont of tho visitor who
would cull on Friday afternoon, and
w also romomhor bow It encoarugud
us to have our parents, ntlor hnurlnK
our recitation toll u bow .proud
they woro over tho progress wo worn
niakliiK. It olmot inndo us fool
young aiialn and wIhIi that wo could
llo our childhood day over aaulri.
Hut they did mo woll, and especially
two .of tho llttlo girls aang a ,song
alono that almost thrilled tho and:
Ion co.

After tho mualcnl oiitortnlnment
both Instrumental and vocul, MIkk

llnsolla Matlriill, tho county hoalth
Inspector of tho schools, guvo u a
very Interesting lecture on tho ..rules
ot bonlth. and In tho course of tho
othor riullo of tho hour started on
orKBnlxatlon of a boya club constat
Inn of boyi from the bko ot fvo yer
up. In which tho wambera nro expect-
ed to, uo llielr tooth bruhat 1ob1
twlco a day and wash their I wbb

koIiik to my fac. but I happonod to
ihlnk that ho altl not oniy mmr
face but thotr nock and nra twlco n

day. comb thotr hair at loat twice a

day and In addition to that keep
thenuolvea neat ond tidy all the tlmo,
If. the children will romombor and
follow bar Inmructlont In thotr chlia
hood dayt.thoy will find that It will
be of luRtltiK bonoflt to them. ,

; Paul Andoraon, rocontly, froip
Portland, wa a dinner Riicet at tho

Sunnyldo Wednesday.
: MIB Uda Jono of Talent, who ha

been atopplnff with her grand pnr- -

(ini. Mr. and Mrs. KnlKhton, roturn
cd homo Wodnosday OTonlnic' and
Mils Vestn Orovor of Medford, canw
out la tak koeplng cow

pany with Mrs. KnlKhton who has
'boon' In poor health, for some time.
Miss Vesta'a father. .J. W. Orovor,
came. out tho first of tho wook and
wnnf tn ihA iilir Tintta country.

Mrs. Anna Coron of nutlo'Falls
CBinn'. oof Thursday ovenlnK on the
railroad gasollno car and spoilt tho
nlRht' with her slstor, Miss zuia uop
nert. our talanhone alrl.

Koy Davis, formorly of Dorby but
now of' Modford. spent Thursday
nlKht at the Sunnysldo and romulnod
tho most of, the day. '

Kobort Onto camo out Thursday to

brlnn,outi n truck loud of thliiKs for
lirnndon Bros,' (Jnowy tlutto mills
und took dinner-a- t .tho' Sunnysldo
hotel:.

Mrs. C. A. Nowstrom and llttlo
boy of' Iiao Crook, cntno out' on tho
WUKlo Polnt-Lak-a Crook stuRO, tooK

dlnnor with us nnd wont on to arnnts
iPass to. nioot hor son who" hns Just
rotur'ned from,' Kronce." Ho Stopped
off thoro tor visit n slstor and will
como on hor with his mother.

Mrs, J.. MYmtgomoryv ono of tho
nnod cltlxons of this placo, wont to
Medlord Krldny on the Jltnoy;. IsabcJ
Hacknthorri, another ono of our plO'
neer Rrandinothera, vlsltod Mrs. HoW'

lott RrIdny, vMlii''Wood, anothor-on-

NEURALGIC PAINS
lvj Way. to Soothing Hamlln'a

t :,; Wlurd Oil'. - - ;,

Hamtln'a Wizard Oil la a aafe and
efTective treatment for headache and
neuriilgla. Rubbed In where the pain
la, It acta as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brlnga
quick relief. . , , ...

It'a hcnllnff. nntlsentlc aualltles can
always be relied upon to prevent inr
lection, or other senou rosuiia, irom
apralns, bruises, cuts,' burns, bites
and atlngs. Just as good, too, for
sore feet, stiff' neck, frost bites, cold
aorcs and canker sores.

Get Itifrnm tlruorolsta fdt 30'cents."
. If not satisfied return the bottle and

Bi your, money uuck.
Ever : constipated- - of hate ' alcH

headache? Just try wlsard Liver
Whlpsj pleasant little pink pill; 39
feutf.' yuaranteea, r,AVT.u:sj

Mrs. It. H. Poyton, who hns been
visiting, tholr daughter, Myrtle and
fumily at Abordeon Wsh,, arrived
home a short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs.- - i. V. DItsworth Sr.,
of Cascade Clorge, started out to Med

ford on a business trip lust Baturday.
James B, Poyton who returned

from tho sorvlco a short time" ago, Is
now employed at the W. M, Htowart
garage as a' mechanic. In Aberdeen.
Unl. '

Uus' Dltsworth started for Trail
this Monday morning to meet hli sis-
ter and bfotherin-laW- j who are com
ing up to Trail on tho Kaglo Point- -

Persist stage and-wil- l come on up
home with him on a visit to relatives
and friends.' Their many friends will
be very glud to see them as this Is
their rflrst visit here since their mar-

riage;
' '"

Karl Poyton and slstor. Miss Pearl
mote'rod out to. the Taller Saturday
morning and wore accompanied by
Miss Mildred McCay; who has been
.Visiting the Peyton family for oyer a
week.,. Miss Pearl will remain down
lln the valley for a week or two, on

visit to friends. -

Karl Ulrlcb of Hod Blanket, was a
'pleasant caller at the home of Frank
pitswonh last Hunday- -

lOverybody to vary busy now doing
their spring plowing, building fences.
and. roads, as evorybody la late with
their, spring work, this year owing to
tho bad weather, .

Mrs. R. H. Peyton received a letter
few days ago from her mother, Mrs.

uinos Horron of, Uloomlngton', Ills.,
stutlng that she, has arrived at her
daughter's, Mrs.iR.-H- . UeBruler In

Mgcon, Co., safely and will visit for
an Indefinite time wltn her. .

Hay Davis from up near the power
plunt,. wos down today after some

bay be purchased pf Carl Richardson

Heul IvsUto Transfers
Cort. of title to Edward Bout-- -

ter at ux. 'ladd in Medford
Cort.. of .title tovW.H. Ever-.;- '.

hard. Iand In Modfqrd......
Cert, of title to W. Hi. Ever.

bard. Land In Medford
Cert, of title to .English

'

ot ah Land In Medford........
J. h: Lydlard ot ux to W; H.

Lydlard; Lot 1 blk, 2,
Page Addi to.Modford........; 10

HAVE COLOR IH CHEEKS

Be Better Lpoking-rTa- ke ...

Olive Tablets

If tout akin is yellow complexion pallid
tooguecoatedi-Eppeti- te poor you have

a had taste In vour month a larv.
feeUnii you should take Olive Tablets.

' Dr. MwardrOUTOTableta--- substitute
forcalomel were prepared by Dr.Edwarda
after 17 years of' study witn nis paacnta.

Dr. Edwards' Ollvo Tablet are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You wiu Know them oy ineir ouve coior.

To have a dear, pink-skin- bright eyas,
p.o pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood dsysyou must get at the cause.

'
Or. EdwardaT Ollvo Tablets act on the

liver and boweb Uka calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects. -

They start the bl'.o and overcome consti-

pation. Thot'o why millions of boxes are
old annually at 10c and 25c per box. AU

druggists. Tako one or two nightly and
cote the pleasing results.

S FINE. FOR

KIDNEYS. QUIT MEAT

flush the Sidneys at once when Back
huts or Bladder bothers Moat'

forms urio aci

No man or woman who eata-me- regu-
larly con make a mistake by, flushing
the kidneys occasionally, Bays n

authority.- - Meat forma urio acid
which etoga the kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
the waste and poisons from, the blood,
then you get aiok. Noarly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervoua-aea-

oonstipatiui diulneas, aleeplessnesa,
bladder dlaordera come from aluggiah

v! '
The moment you feel a duU'ache in the

kldneya or your- - back harts, or if the.
urino is cloudy,' ollensive; full of sedi-

ment, irregular ' of pasBage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad. Salts from any,- - reliable
pharmacy and1 take a tablespbonful la
a gloss of wtar before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then sot
fine.- This famous salts is, made frost
the add of grapes and lemon juice, com
Mned with Uthia and-ba- been, used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to. activity, also to

In urino so it no longer
eauaea irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.'

Jad Baits- - ia inexpensive and, can'
Cot iniuro; makes a' delightful

'
offer- -

caeent lithia-wato- r drink which all reg-- J

muv meat, eaters
then to keep the kldneya clean and the
Diooa pure, tnereoy avoioing aermua ma-ne-

oomplloatioUB.. '

TEAS!STEItS
I want l)idfl on'75 3'ttrds
of and ad' gravel; db--
.livei-ed.-' dt the ' Hillcrest
Orchards PhoiieO'J.

' Pr. SALTER
1101 West 9th st:

W)B BAIiB rXJPHBI AND KOOH.

FOR SALE Whlto Plymouth Kock
eggs. Can spare fivo settings from
my "Superb" strain at it for $15.
All Infertile eggs replaced free. ry

at Rexall Store, Central
Point. R. Hi Paxson. Phone 11. ,

, 302

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock eggs
$1.00 per setting. Mrs. L. E.
Hocajor. 309

FOR f SALE Oooso eggs. Phone
869-- 309

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. Phone 270-- 318

FOR SALE Whlte Leghorn and
Rhode Island Red eggs and chicks. -

F, H.' Dressier, phone 777-- L. 309

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs for
batching. 11.00 per setting. Frank
Myers, Beagle, Oregon. 390

TOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR'SALE Fine young family cow.
Phone 4. r 308

FOR SALE Ten dairy cAws for sale
cneap, weunior urenitru ',
571-J- 5. 314

FOR SALI3 Four good shoats about
100 pounds. Thomas Dungey, R.

. F. D. 1, Gold Hill. 305

FOR SALE Two pure- - bred Duroc
brood sows, will farrow soon. One
registered Jeraey Bull. T. E.
'Beaulleu, Central Point. R. 2. 306

FOR One spaii Clyde work
mares. 15 old pigs. A.
R. Porter, Talent.: .,-- 305

FOR SALE Twelve head bred Cots-wo- ld

eweu. A. B. Myers, R. F: D.
1, Rogue River, Ore. ' 307

FOR SALE Pure bred Red Polled
bull calf, born October. 1918: fine' youngster. Modoc Orchard or Pal-m- er

Investment Co., Medford, Ore.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Mcnzanita and soft
wood. Phone 709. 306

FOR SALE --Griffis strain White
, Wyandotte hens. Phone 3"94--

305

FOR SALE Ono Fairbanks Morse
2 V: h. p. gasoline engine; one
tilling saw table complete. Cheap
If taken at oncel Phono 469--

- - .. 309

FOR SALE Rnblilts at a bargain at
the end ot North Central avenue.

. . 308

FOR SALE Sand., gravel and sedl- -'

.ment. Plowing done. Phone 9 12-- J.

FOR SALE Loose beardless barley,
alfalfa bay. Phone 500-R-2. 306

FOR SALE Going out of business.
Ono Successful Incubator, two
double-barr- el shotguns, one

rifle, one light driving har-
ness, one Invalid chair, and other
stuff, 118 South Front street or
phono 460-L- - - 306

FOR SALE Splendid beardless seed
barley.- - - Lee Watkins & Co1., Feed
Store. -

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood, 16-in-

lengths. - Call Hampton Orchard,
468-R- 1. ... '

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- ; For. cows
and pigs, three-inc- h. Mitchell wag-
on, heavy Mitchell mountain hack
with top, $40.00; cost $170.00;
heavy Velie side--spri- single

, buggy. $35.00, cost $140.00. Brom-m- er

Bros., phone 5S9-J- 3. 305

FOR SALE Am leaving Ashland
and will sell 1918 Reo touring car,
in perfect meobanical- condition,
and good tires. Mrs: Prank Moore,
595- - North Main street. Phone
2 2 9- -J Ashland. 305

FOR SALE Wheat; Early Sunrise
' seed potatoes,- - Yellow Dent seed

corn, sweet corn and popcorn. C
M. Parker, phono 4 52-- 308

FOR SALE- - About five tons freshly
dug stock carrots: Modoc Orchard.
Phono meal hours. '

FOR SALE One truck, Smith Form
Attachment and Packard engine.

(. 1. gasoline engine, never
, been used; 2 Fairbanks

Morse oil engines; 1 Austin No. 3
' Garatory crushers ;'.' 1 3 heavy

' Peter Schutler wagon, good-- '

new; 1 large steel range; 1 family
range;' tents: 2- Faust Jigs and 1
table, and rolls complete. Tools of
all kinds.: 2000 ore sacks.: If In
terested write Manganese , Metal
Co., Lake Creek, Ore. 307

FOR- - SALE Wbod for sale In car
lots, h, cut ont of first
growth, fir.- C P. Fess.- - Leland,
Oregon. ' - 307

FOR SALE Fine.quality hay $25.00
per ton, Modoc Orchard., phone
Central Point at meal hours. -

FOR SALE Strictly fancy alfalfa
seed, sweet clover and other grass
seeds. Nitro-c'ulture-s. ' Ralph
Elden, Medford. ,

FOR SALE Singer, sewing machines
c on easy terms. Cleaning- and ro- -

pairing of all machines a specialty,
245 South Central, avenue,-phon-

. 903-- C. A. Chapman, , 31T

FOR SALE! Autyentlo History of
'. the World War.;. Ed;- - Henselman,

agent,. 423 King': street; phone
- 532-H- .- . . .",--

,, ' 306

F0R SALE"--12- 6 tons of alfalfa hay
all in good order. Will bale and
load1 on car' at GrOnada-f- or $21.00

.' per. ton. ... G. Cuneo, Box; 85, Gren-- ,
ada, Cal. r v ; 815

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO TRADE For equity in
farm' property house in Portland
on' paved street, one' block from
car. Box 10, Mall Tribune. 307

Advertising Rates
Chtsslfled One cent a word.
Locals Ten cents a line, -

Legal- - Flvei cents a line.
Display 2S cents an Inch.
Contract rates'on application.'

HELP WANTBlJ MALB.

WANTEI Experienced , bookkeeper
and stenographer. State experience
and salary expected.: Box' A B C,
Mall. Tribune.,. . '

WANTED Men to cut wood and
clear land. Webster Ranch.
Phone 6S5-J- 3, . r 826

HKIiP WAiVTfCO FKMAJB

WANTED Middle aged woman or
practical nurse. Call Coos. Cay,
Phone 290-J- . 30b

WAN'TKD Wornah for general bouao
work in small family. Phone Mrs.
Bingham 099.

'

WANT1-J- Woman or girl for gen
eral housework. Phono 652-- or
call 110 Tripp street. Mrs. Elliott,
.;. , ., . .. ..: . ' .. 305

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
house by April ir.lb. Phone 124
days, S22-- X evenings

' 306

North Central, Medford. ., 308
acre tract close to Central Point,
Ulvo price. Address C. S., 83C
South Central. Medford. : 308

WANTED To buy from one to two
tons of barley for feeding purposes.
Write G, W. Dewey, TalentOre- -

WANTED Oood oak flat top busi
ness, desk, and cabinet- letter file.
Address C. F. Shepherd. Piano
Dealer. Ashland, Oregon. " ' 806

WANTEI Spray rig. Phono
u- - ., 30a

WANTED Plain sewing for little
folks.- Call 45 North BarUett. 314

WANTED To contract for plowing
by toe acre. Manure for. aale. 1158
Court street. ; J. M. Clelen. 308

WAOTBD To buy 60 to 100 head
State full description

and price. Box lS",

WiAiNTED If- - you- - wput your prun-:- -
lng'done at right price give us a
chance to make you a bid on your"' orchard. Wo hove eight experlenc- -'

ed prunera; work guaranteed.
Gentry, and Withrow. Call 508--

:. - , . .. . 306

WAiN'TEDr-Tea- harness and wag-
on;' prefer ' mares, weighing 1300
to 1500 each. Small payment
down, halance paid in six months.
W: Leslie, Gold Hill, Ore., R: F. D;

. . . - . . 306

WANTEDr Any kmd cattle, stock or
', beef. . Q. W. King,- - Montague,

Calif. '
. ,' 336

WANTED We buy your unpaid Lib
erty bona contracts for cash..
Hale's Piano House, Inc. J. F.
Hale, general manager.

WANTED House moving' and re
pairing. Phono 4S8-- or 4SS--

FOR SALE KKAL XBTATV.

FOR SALE Modern' m dwel
ling on. South Fir. All sewer and
paving assessments paid.. Will sell
at sacrifice. Easy terms. Phone
220-- . . . 307- -

FOR SALE Ten-ac- re tract, close to
(Medford. on good highway. Good
improvements, water- - available.
Jackson County Abstract Co. 305

FOR SALE OR TRADE A fine
stock ranch right in the heart ot
the bunch grass, in eastern Oregon.
Will' trade for land around Apple-gat- e

or Sams Valley. Anybody
Interested write Mrs. ' R, E. Cav-Ine-

45 IXort BarUett, Medford;
Oregon. ' 314

FOR SALE Modern house.
Parties leaving city.' Phone 76

309

FOR SALE Or trade 26 acre-- ranch
on Griffin creek; also threa Barred
Rock cockerels. Box 51a, R. R: 1.

' ' .. ', -' 305

FOR SALE Several good stock
ranohes including cattle, horses,
farming Implements, etc. If looki
ing for a' bargain and want to make
some easy money, see T. C. Gaines,
Trail. Ore. . 325

FOR SALE Ninety acres with water
sixty dollars, per acre. Box 50,
Mail Tribune. 318

BROWN&WHITE
Real Estate, Insurance. Rentalsri:

10 South Fir St

: 18 acres on Pncifio highway,-- 4
acres In alfalfa, 9 in' wheat.;' good
houses, granery, a tine property and
worth the price ot $6500.00.

. ' 20' acre, chicken ranch '
one-Ti-

mile from Pacific highway; good im-

provements.-.
"' '

.,'.'. '..'-- . ...''
40 aore hiH'raflch,- Well- Improved

close in, good wjUer, 20 under culti
vation na nas open range aaioinms,
Price $2000.00.

, A splendid boardnig, or, ; rooming
honso, steam" heat,' hot and cold; water'
In. every, room, flno location1, furnish-
ed complete, at a prlco.whlch is ridic
ulously low. Also-- ; some specially
good bargains 'in city homes, stock
and: hay ranohes;; .';

INTERURBAX AUTOCAR CO. ;
"

, ........ T DIE CARD, , ;

l Leave Medford fur ' Ashland dally
except Sunday, at 8:00 and 10:15 a.
m. and at 1:00, 4.Q0 and 5;15 p. m.
Also on Saturday at 9:30 p, m.. Sun- -

days, le ave at .10:30 a. m. and 1:30, ,
5:30 and 9:30 p. m.;,i ';; y v ;

.' Ijeave Ashland for, Medford dally
except- Sunday at 9:00 and 11:00 a.
m.. and at; 1:00. ,4:00 and S:16 p. m.
Also-o- Saturday at 6 :30 p. m. Sun-

days leave at 9:00 a., m. and 12; 30.
4:30 and 6:3Q.p, in


